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The Ursinus Weekly 
Entered December 19. 1902. at Collegeville. Pa., a8 Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879· 

VOL. 12. NO. 13. COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1913. PRICE, 5 CENTS. 

IMPOSING IMPROVEMENTS FIRST SCHEDULE NEIGHBORS' NIGHT 
A GOOD ONE A BIG SUCCESS 

Extensive Improvements Place Remodeled Dormitories in Class -- ---. . Glee Club Will Start on Z9th for a Large Number of Friends of the CoI-
With Most Forward Institutions in the County. Week's Engagements. lege See New Buildings. 

With the completion of the large and furnish.d. The remaining 
portico in front of Freeland Hall , floors of the hall are devoted to The male glee club has been A "Neighhorhood" reception 
the improvements to the men's rooms for the residence of male practicing diligently for the past was held at the College on Friday 
dorlllitories are practically finished . stndents. The old rooms were few weeks, in preparation for an night. At about eight o'clock the 
Through great effor ts on the part completely torn away and new extended trip during the Christmas invited guests began to arrive and" 
of President Om wake a ncl his co· walls, floors and furnishing were vacation. were received in the reception 
workers, the Board of Directors, provided. If one lIlay judge from the roOllS of Freeland Hall. 
these mllch need ed improvements As a reminder of the days of old healthy spirit manifested in the reo The guests were divided into 
were made possible. Since the Freeland Seminary, the college has hearsels, tbe concerts will be of the groups and escorted through the 
month of July, the three buildings repaired the old cupola mentioned highest type. The "Song of the remodeled buildings, and by ten 
formerly known as East Hall, above, and has replaced the railing Vikings" is the most popular with o'clock from a hundred to a hund
Freeland Hall and North Hall, surrounding the cupola. the boys. Deininger,' 15, will be red and fifty people from the town 
have undergone a complete change. Stine Hall, formerly North Wing the comedian. His stunts will be and cOllmunity had inspected the 

Freeland Hall, the oldest build- or more comOlonly known as "The sure to "take down the house." dormitories. 
ing of the group, was erected in Doghouse," was erected about Weist, '17, has proven himself a Aft"r the buildings had been 

1848. At that time the institution 1855 as an addition to Freeland very capable man with the cornet. passed tbrough the visitors were 
was known as Freeland Seminary, Seminary. The Freeland Semin- His selections will be sure to invited to the dining hall where ice 
Ursinus College not havi ng been ary catalog refers to it as an edifice please. The male quartet is devel- cream. cakes and coffee were served. 
founded until 1869. Within this thirty-eight feet square and four oping a line of songs that will be In the speeches which followed 
period of twenty-one years, more stories in height. Shortly after sure to strike the funny spot of Dr. Ornwake told of tbe need of 
than four thousand YOllllg men the college was incorporated. this various individuals. the new buildings and how that 
from Pennsylvallia. New Jersey, buildillg was used by the Theo- Director J. M. Jolls is well better work could be done under 
and other states received their edll- logical Department of the college. pleased with the bnght prospects the new couditious. He said that 
cation at this school which OCCll· After the removal of this depart- for a successful seaSOn. wh il,· otber tOl"IIS might gain pres
pied the building 1I0W called Free- ment to Philadelphia, the building 'Phe Christmas trip includes the tige because of their industries, 
land Hall. Descriptious of this was occupied by students of the following places: December 29, Collegeville may become widely 
building are given in the old Free- Ursinus Academy. Part of the Red Lion; December 30, Glen known through its intellectual 
land Seminary catalogue on fil e in ground floor is included in the Rock; December 31, Hanover; achievements. 
the Ursinus College library. One Shreiuer dining-room, while the re- January I, York; January 2, Leb- Hon. A. D. Fetterolf said that 
reads as follows: "The Seminary mainder is used for the refriger- alloll. A tOU.l tbrough York COllll- the present conditions is the attain
edifice, an imposing structnre of ators and storage rooms. The re- ty is lIew for a Ursinus Glee Club. meut, in a marked degree, of the 
stone, four stories high, and sur- maining floors have been arrallged plans of the founders. 
rounded with a handsome railing for the residence of students. The PERSONALS. Mr. G. F. Cia mer, president of 
and cupola, occupies a bealltiful direction of the halls alld steps Kerr,' 17, was called to his home the Business Men's League, told of 
eminence, commanding a delight- has bee II entirely changed. Half on Friday afternoon by the sudden his agreeable impressions on pass
ful and extensive prospect of the of the rooms are arranged as suites death of his father. iug through alld seeing the great 
surroullding country. The build- and are among the most desirable A large number of the students changes in the buildings. 
ing cOlltaius ,tud)' halls, class of the rooms ill the dormitories. attended the Christmas exercises at Mr. Moser, editor of The IlIde-
rooms and other apartments." Derr Hall, formerly called East Irollbridge 011 Wedllesday e\·elling. pelldent, spoke of the early strug-

The improvements in Freeland Hall, was erected several years The Christmas exercises at Trin- gles of the college and said that 
Hall have not materially affected after Stine Hall. . In the recent ity church on Thursday eveniug all educational advantages are won 
the Internal arrallgement of roollls IInprovements, the Internal arrange- were successful in every way. A ollly tbrough strugghng. He called 
except on the ground floor, where mellt of r001l1s and halls has been large number of studellts assisted upon the people of the town and 
the new dining-room is situated, changed so as to provide both with the service. community to stand loyally by the 

The gift of Israel B. and A. Lizzie single and double rooms and sev- The sweaters urchased b the college. . 
Shremer. TillS room compares era I slIltes. There are bath-rooms Athletic Association for the ~arsi- Mr. A. H. Hendncks, Esq., re
favorably with those of much on every floor, a feature whIch IS ty U. men have arrh'ed and are counted the growth of the college 
larger. InstItutIons. The floor is also found 111 StIne Hall and Free- now being worn by the men. The from the time when there was but 
marblold. Bnck fire-places are at lan~ Hall. . . are of pure wool, dyed red, an~ a mere baudful of students, to ItS 
each end of the room. Tables are 1 he ground floor IS occupIed by have the roll collars. present status. He spoke of the 
arranged for six persons, each the college Book Room; an office good feelIngs whIch have always 
tahle formiug a social nnit of ~or the superintendent of the Cul- Of the 1556 men in the Fresh- existed hetween the student body 
young ladies and yonng men. A 1I1ary Department and a part of the man dass at the University of and the townsp~ople and paId sev
progressive system has beell inau- ShreIner dllllllg-room. The Classl- Pennsylvania, only 87 are free eral glOWIng tnbutes to Dr. Olll-
glITated whereby through the in· cal Group room and the office of from physical defects. More than wake. 
terchange of the young ladies one the Dean are located ou the first one-third of the class have some In closing President Omwake an-
week and the gentlemen the next, floor. Rooms for students occupy apparent defect of the eyes. nounced that the cost of remodel-
a maximum degree of social life is the remainiug floors. Tbe most For the third consecutive seas?n, ing is approximately $35,000, a 

brought about. extensive changes were made on I ~:sw~v~:~et~eOllset~~~ ~~~:~~~;\~~~;: considerable part of which is yet to 
The first floor of Freeland Hall t~le fourth floor, where fiv~ addl- pionship. Many students will re- be raIsed... . 

has been so arranged as to provide ttonal rooms have been bUIlt WIth call that Dr. Atkinson, formerly of After vIewIng the kItchen and 
four large reception rooms which donner windows. lonr own college is a member of the its equipment the guests departed 
ha\'e been beautifully decorated (Continued on page four.) Lawrence faCility. for their respective homes. 
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EDITORIAL 

The WEEKLY extends to ever y 
studeut, professor, director, al ulll 
nus and friend of Ursinus a Merry 
Christmas greeting . That the 
season may bring to you joy, hap-

on Earth, Good Will to Men." A 

summary of his remarks follows: ARROW 
Tbe song of the ange ls had for 

its content, the theme of universal ~a,.~GOLLAR . 
brotherhood. Christ's comin g has Jrot(h~ 
ind eed knit the world together with Cluett. Peabody Ii Co •• ID •• Make .. 

the strong bands of love and mutu- F ew. SCHEU REN 

al good mtent. Could we be lIfted • UP-TO- DATE BARBER 
up to some distant cloud and listen, 
as each country and city passes by in Second door below Post Office. 

the revo lution of Qur earth, the JOHN L. BECHTE.L 
sound of Christmas carol to our Funeral Director 

ears would tell us that Christ's FURNITURE and CARPET 

music is a world 's music, and his W. H. GIHSTOCK'S SONS 

message a universal lIJessage. As COAL, LUMBER, FEED 
the angles, because of their p1lrity, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
were able to sing the first Christ- --H- .- BARTl\IAN-----

mas carol, so each uation as it D. FINE GROCERIES 
grows better, as it rises from a de- Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
pressed cOlJdition of sin, catches a NeW5pal>ers Blld ~ht~azilles_ 

new light and is enabled to join in E. E. CONWAY 
this new song, and when a ll na- SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED 
tions and people shall have joined SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 

their forces of praise, then shall the LOUIS MUCHE 

anthems of men reach up to, and d Haircut 
miugle with the anthems of heaven Fir~t:~la~~ga~=a:~~g ~~arettes 
in oue harmonious melody of praise Below Ran,o._d. _______ _ 

to God. F1VI.NCES BARRETT 

Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear 

Y. W. C. A. GENTS' FURNISHING 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 

piness and peace is our sincere Miss Ebright gave a good talk 

wish; and may the new year be on . 'Bala nces in Life," at the meet- Speaking of Speakers 
for you full of ach ievement and ing on Tuesday evening. The 

prosperity. main puiuts brought out were: MOS~% ~~;;::tV;;yTe:::er~OOd 
We filld ba lallce preserved every- The Best American Orations of T o-day ... $1.25 

I' d b Id ~i~~~~n~h~oH~~=~~~~~rp~~::~::::: ::: t~ As we go to our honles to spend \~ 1ere 111 I.lat.ure, an we S OU New Pieces That Will Take Prizes ... .... 1.115 

this the 11l0st joyful holiday of the ann to attain Just as perfect balance ~'~~!~:~:~~~t:~{~\~:,~;~i~~~~~:.;;~ i ~ 
year with o ll r loved ones, we ill Ollr lives. We should develop T hree_Mmute Readingsfor College Girls ... 1.00 

Should not forget those to wholll every phase of our natures. Handy P;ece"oSpeak (on uparal, card, ) .50 

PI . II d 11 d 1 ~~~~~~~I~~~tl~~e~toe~~:::::::::::::::::: 1·r;g the Christmas season brings few or 'YSlca y, we nee we - eve - New D;alogu" & Play, (prmy .• I nl., Ad.) 1.60 

no such joys. Perhaps no one of oped bodies to do our work in the r~::n~!:??~~(i~;fJd~:~f;~iii::~~:·~~~~ L~ 
us has felt the real sting of pov- world. Mentally, we sho nld try to HINDS, NOBLE« ELDREDGE 
erty ; bnt there are many whose develop al l of our CapaCit ies, not SI-sa ... ' Wut 15th St . N.w \'uHK C,TY 

dinners on Christmas day will be emphaSIZIng anyone at the expense 1'============ 
of the most meagre kind. It is a of others. In our Jl)oral and splr- • FOOT 
poor, pinched soul indeed, that itual life , there are many sides to The SenSible Cure FO~LLS 
will not fet.! the spirit of universal be developed .. FaIth and works Is the simplest-A Pair of Our 
brotherhood and good will a t this are both essentIal to a well-rounded 
time. christian life. Our conduct sbou ld S':.';.:G;-;~~~ ~'~~O~~~~ o~l~~e. 

be the tru e expression of good 
In every city of any consequence character. Ope" House Block, Norristown, Pa. 

whate\'er throughont the land, In the disc nss ion which followed 
representatives of the Salvation Miss Klein brought out the point 
Army a re sol icitin g contribut ions. 
These funds will be used in snch a that it is on ly by striv ing to devel
way as will make glad the hearts op ourselves along lines th at are 
of tho nsands of men, women a nd not easy and pleasant that we rea l
children on Christmas day. To Iy gaIn strength and pOIse. 

thousands of little boys and girls 
these red-coated and red·capped Bible Study Course Closes. 

harbingers of mercy will be the The Bible stndy course conduct-
only Santa Clans they will have. ed by the men duri ng the past 
As we pass these representatives eight weeks callie to an end on 
upon tbe street corners. while busy Tnesday evenin g. The subject on 
with our own Christmas shoppi ng, Tuesday was: "The Universal 
le t li S 1I0t fOl get the less fortnnate. Christ." Eby and Kell h ac! ch arge 

This is not intended as a ser- of the meeting. These meetings 

monette unless yon desire so to re- I thronghont the cOl~rse were well 
gard it. I t is llIerely a renllnder- attended. and the dlscnsslOns were 
lest we forget. both spirikd and heneficial. 

llts J"HIl\)1l1l1l 

Pathfinder 

\ti \ti \t; 
Bslt Jl.)our JDelller 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
~.rJ;, SCHOOL of , , 

IfI~:.r/f~1J ENGINEERING 
CIVILE~~I~~~~II~~'a~~E~mC:Al'~g,~~~~ICAl 
•• "dlo,aCalalogue. TROY. N.Y. 

I ~me§pirit 
of @ristmas? 

To give Pleasure to those we Love 
or whose Friendship we appreciate 

Let us belp you carry out 
the idea hy acting as your 
mt=ssenger. There are 32 
Spalding' stores in the United 
States. all full stocked witb 

Jilst the Right Thing to make the 
Christmas Time really joyfnl. 

Spalding 
Special 
Catalogue of 
Christmas 
Sugge-.tions 
will be of 
help. 

Smith 

1210 

Chestnut 

Street 

Phila'a. 
Pa. 

& Yocum Hard-
ware Company 

HARDWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical SuppJles 

A Full Stock of Building Hardware 

Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin 
roofing. spouting and repairing. Agents 

for the Devoe Paint. 

Heaters , Stoves and Ranges. 

106 West ~[ain St.. Norristown 
Adjoining Masontc Temple. 

The J. Frank Boyer 

Plumbing and Heating Co_ 
BOYER ARCADE 

;'IA IN STREET 

NORRISTOWN, - • PENNA. 

Heating and Plumbing Contractors_ 

Eureka 

Laundry 

rOTTSTOWN, rA. 
SMALL AND LIGHT. Al!:ents. 

"Style" 
You'll find 

good slyle illus

tra ted in our 

Fall Suits and 

O\'ercoats-mod

els of distinct in

dividuality , cor

rect according to 

the most recent 

dictum governing 

young men'~ at

tire. 

Jacob Reed's Sons 
SpeC"iali"ts in :Men's Appare) 

1424-26 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA 
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W M. H . CORSON, M. D. GROUP MEETINGS. H all on Tuesday evening, Decem-
Bell Pbf)ne 52-A. K eystone 56. be r 16. 

M~~nL~~~~~~L~~f,tbp~ve . Chemical- Biologica l. A paper , " John Na pier and H is 

8 ~~.e H O UTS : Until 10 B. tn . :2 to 3 nn d 7 to The Chemica l-Biolog ical Group In vention of Logarit hms," was 

s. B. HORNING, M. D. 

PRACTISING PH YSICIAN 
COLLEGEVILLE . PA . 

held its mont hl y mee tin g in the read by Prof. Cla wson . In this 
dinin g hall of Derr H a ll on Mon- paper the o ri g in and practi ca l va l
Il ay evenin g. Reports were read li es of logarithms was clearly 
as follows: " The Life Histo ry of broug ht out a nd illustrated . The 

Office Hours: Ullt:l9 a . I1I. ; 2-2.30 and the Oyster " by Derr, and "The nex t number was a n essay on l -!<:!I:!~~-
7- 7 .30 p. 111. Telephone in office . O yster Ind us try" by Messinger. " China" by Miss Sn yde r , who 

E. A . K RUSEN, ilL D.--- A ma le q ua rte t composed of Prof. traced the development of the east -
FORMERLY O F C OL LEGEV I LLE Crow a nd Messrs. Johnson , Mess- ern country in the last twelve 

Boye r Arcade Norri stown, Pa . inger and Derr , rendered several yea rs. " JUST 
~I~~d:;::t~ (~~ ~~, ry.7 t o 8. selec tions. After a di scussion the After a few games were played 

RIGHT " 
Dn y Phone Nigh t Pho ne mem bers of the group pa rtook of a nd da inty refreshments se rved the 

:~ft~~I~~~ac\e. ;:~fl ~~6. Mai n St. . a n oyster suppe r . Dr. Beardwood groups acl jo ll rned. 

DR. FR AN K 1\1. DEDA K E H has been secured to g i" e an address 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. in Bomberger H a ll o n Ja nuary 29. SEn lNARY NOTES. 

OUTFITTINGS 
The' re so m a n y g lad things 

tha t a m a n o r boy a l ways a ppre-O F FICF. { li ntil 10 Q. III . 19 14 . The mee ting will be open 
~RS ~8~:30mP . m. Roth Phon es to a ll . Dr. C. E. Schaeffe r of Philadel- cia tes tha t it b ecom es only a 

BEll ' PHONE 2 7 Y Mode rn Lang uage. DR. S. D. COR NIS H TI M d L G ph, a, Ge neral Secre ta ry of the m a tt er of tas te in m a king se-
Ie 0 ern a ngllage rou p Home MISS ion Board , lectured a t lectIOns 

CROWN ~;"N~!I~~E WORK' held Its mOl:thl y meeting. at O levl- the Semina ry last Monday ami 

C
an H a ll o 'f' Ifl ll esday even ll1 g. The Tuesda y evenin gs . Choice Garments of 

____ OLLEGEVILLE, PA . program 0 0 vs 
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED Pia no S OlO,' M\SS Peters; Ger-I The mid-yea rl y examina tions Every Descript ion , 

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND man R ecita t ion Miss Barnet· were h eld during the past week, 
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING Transla tion fro~ German M is~ covering tbe work gone over dur- Correct Headwear of 
A. B. PARKER Shoemak er ; French Read in~, Miss ing the first tenn. The school All S orts . 

Optometrist Sa ndt ; Voca l Solo , Miss Detwiler ; year is somewha t shorter tha n a t 
210 DeKalb St. NORRISTOWN . T alk , " H ow to Travel," Dr. Vogl. most institutions a nd the stndents Exclusive Toggery from 

KODAKS $2 TO $W Mrs. Vogl , and Dr. a nd Mrs. have be~n a pply ing. themselves v i ~. the Best Makers. 
Crow we re present as welcome orousl y In prepara tIOn fo r the semi · 

P~~J?~1~~f~~~~0:~t2'~¥~~~~~)~s, g uests. annual tests. 
Mathemat ical. Dr. Good has been deli vering a Splendid Clothes of the 

HAFELE'S DR.UG STORE 
O:~ F. . Millo St., 

NORIUSTOWN, PA. 

w. p. FENTON 
Deale r in 

Dry Goods, Groceri es, Etc. 
Gents' Furn ishings and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

PRINTING 
At th e Sia n of the Ivy Leaf in Phila d eolph i.l 

School a nd College, Busineu 
and Lega l, Large and Small 

George H Buchanan Co 
420 Sa n som Strec- t 

Burdan's Ice Cream 
Manufactured by modern sani tary 
methods. Shipped a"ywhere in 
Eastern Pennsy lvall ia. 

Pottstown, Pa. 
-----
Collegeville National Bank 
A. O. Fe tte rOlf, P res. M. B. ll nd ~rm l!l n , Vlct ·Prts 

W. D. Re n ninger , Cashier 

CAPITAL. $50 ,000 
SURPLUS &UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000 

We respeC't fully solicit your acco unt. 

iilql' C!!l'ntruL iilql'nLngiruL 

t;l'mmary 
OFTH[ REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S . 

DAYTON. OHIO 

Unio n o f Ursin us all ct H e ide lh urJ:{ Th~o
logical Sem ina ries. Eigh t profe~sors , in
clud ing the Teacher of E locu tion. Pre
se"ls : ( , ) Uurlergraduate; (2) Special 
ami Pa rtia l, a nd (3) G rad uate Cou rses of 
Stud y. Tuit ion free. 

f or furthe r info rma tion add ress, 
R EV. II . J. C H"rSTMA N, D . D., Pres. 

REV. PRrI.lPVor.LMKR, Ph D .. D.D., Sec. 

PATRONIZE 
• THE WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS. 

T he Ma th emati cal Gro ups held Ise ries of lectures on the H eidelberg Better Kind. 
t heir monthly meet ing in Freela nd Ca techism to the s tuqent body. _ 

WEITZENI{ORNS 

All the comforts-

When ~ood leHows get to~ether
then V elvet is supreme This su
perb leal has hung in the warehouse 
over two years-a tremendous 
change-all harshness is nu1lified
the leal grows rich-remarkably 
smooth-and in the pipe, Ye gods I 
what a smokcl It·s too smooth to 
bite-too mellow to be anything but 
Ihe best smoke on earth. That's why 
it'. called Velvet. One tin is a 
revelation. At all dealers. 

POTTSTOWN. PA, 

Car Fare Paid. 

WRIGHT & DITSON 
Fall and W inter Catalogues 

THE 
SMOOTHEST 
TOBACCO 
e.~:::::) 

Mailed on Request 
F ur snpe riu r a rticl es fo r all atb le tic 

sports insis t upo n those bearing the 
\Vrig hl a nd DitsOll Trad e Mark. 

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, J ERSEYS 

FOOTBALL- BASKETBALL- HOCKEY 

ALL W INTER S PORTS 

One ounce 
bags,S centa. 

Convenient 
for cigaretto 

.mokera 

W RIGHT 6: DlTSON 

:n W ARREN ST. , NEW YORK 

Bost on 
Providence 

CHAS. KUHNT'S 
Bread, Cake and Pie 

Bakery 
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY 

COLLEGEVILLE , PA. 

Ursinus College 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

24 Miles from Philadelphia. 

Group system of inst r uction. Uni-
vers ity-tra ined faculty. High standards 
of scholarshi p. Strong Christian influ-
ences. Athletics encouraged but COIl-

t 0 
trolled . No fraternities or excl usive 

C clubs. Active li terary societ ies. Refin
i ng socia l en vi ronment. Men an d women 

Full Two ~~~~~t;:~e. to a ll courses. E xpe nses 

Ounc:e Tin OEO . LESLIE OMWAKE, President . 
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" (Contin.ued from page 1.) recently. given Dean Kline was also CRISMAN & QUILLMAN 

1 he ex tenor of all the buildings noted wIth pleasure. • 
has beeu replastered, the white A recent copy of the Philade l- Electr ICal Contr actor s 
walls and the green blinds making phia Press coutained a selec t ion of 109 E. Main Street 

PENN TRUST co. 
THE BANK THAT ALWAY!> 
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETH
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER 
OR NOT 

a beautiful external appearance. an All Eastern football team made 
. Freeland Hall , the central build- by Mr. Raymond Gettell, '04. Mr. 
IIIg of tde group, now has a large Gettell, besides being a member of 

NORRISTOWN, PA . NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVAN IA 

portico with four large columns the faculty of Trinity College, 
extendlllg the heIght of the build- Hartford, Conn., is also coach of 
ing. The portico is built of terra the football team representing that 
cotta aud concrete. The words institution. His team has just 
"Freeland Hall" are inscribed closed a successfu l season. 
upon the frieze. Broad concrete Rev. G. W .. Kerstetter, '98, 
steps lead down to the main avenue. formerly prinCIpal of Interior 

New entrances of terra cotta Academy, Dakota, Ill., is doing 
have also been provided for Derr splend l? work as. teacher and lieu

tenant In tbe MilItary Academy at 
Hall and Stiue Hall, each being in- Mt. Victory, Ky. 

scribed with their respective names. \V. S. Kerschuer, '09. of Free-

S ixth Successful Season of 

GARRICK THEATRE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

NOW PL AYING 

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 
~1:ATINEE DAILY The opeu space between tbe port, Ill., recently aided in a mis

buildings, commonly called "The sionary canvass and survey ill 
Court," has been utilized by the ChIcago and Rockford, Ill., in tbe ADMISSION 10---20c. Reserved. 
construction of a one-story strnc- Interests of the Home Mission TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PBONE'- BELL 127 1, KEYSTONE 427-Y 

I 

ture adjoining the dining-rooms. work of the Reformed Church. 

Here the new kitchen is situated. C I Lau, '09, IS statIOned at ~---------------___ .. __ I 
It bas a floor of marbloid and Wilton, 1a , as pastor of the .W:l-

. . . ton charge, and IS energetIc IU 
walls of Impervl()us bnck . The Sunday School work and the solv- T 
top is made of reinforced concrete ing of the Rural Church problem. he New Century Teachers' Bureau 
with skylights and ventilators. Rev. P. M. Orr, '98, is the 1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA DELPHIA 
ThIS room IS remarkable for ItS effiCIent preSIdent of Interior Synod 
cleanl iness and light. T he equip- of the Reformed Church, covering H as placed many Ursinus College g raduates in teach ing po-
ruent IS of the very latest design. all the territory west of ChIcago to .. . .. 
Power machinery has been installed Denver, Colo. sltlons. If you deSire to teach next fall, 'Write for partICul ars 

for paring v~getables, washing . Oswald, '00, is principal of the GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor 
dishes, et cetra. hIgh school at Catasanqua, Pa. 

New, substant ial and properly G WM REISNER 
located fire escapes have been The F isk Teachers' Agency, · • 
placed on each hall. E lectric lights 156 Fifth Ave., New York City. MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
have beeu substituted for the old Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Ellgra"ed alld Em-
kerosene ianlps. Each student is ve~t~~: :~;:~e~~ e~~.stOI1I Chicago, Den- bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa. 
provided with a private clothe, 

The beating system has H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, C. H. 
been eutirely recon~tructed. It Patterson, E. H. Schuyler, O. J. Ehrgott, 
may be truthfully said that for real Grace S. Gurney, Managers. 
comfort and service the new dormi - Especially serviceable to college gradu-

tOTies are surpassed in DO college ~~t~e7e;ea~o/~:r I~:~:o~:tr:~l~ge ;~iJ~~~! 
the size of Ursinus. With a beauti- Schools. Send for Circulars . 
ful external appearance and in- ---- -------
terua l furnishings to increase the S. R_ LONGACRE Botb 'Phones 

domestic happiness of the students, INT ERIOR DECORATI NG 
we have every reason to be proud And Ge neral House P a inting 

of ollr improved buildings. Fine Wall Papers and Mou ldings 
]. E. M., "4. 380 High Street , Pottstown, Pa. 

ALu nNI NOTES. 

The November issue of the 
Christian Work and Evangelist," 
published at New York, contains 
an editoria l noting with satisfaction 
the inauguration of Dr. G. L. Om
wake as president of Ursinns Col
lege . The article spoke in sincere 
tones of the worth of Dr. Omwake 

Established 1869. Incorporated 1902. 

F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
(INCORPORATED) . 

Carpenters, Contractors 
and Builders. 

GENERAL JOBBING 

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Members of the Master Builders 

Exchange. 
to the college alld said, "Under his 
devoted care the college has 1l0t

i
The Independent 

ollly grown in Illlmber, bllt has at-

tained a high standard of efficiency PRINT SHOP 
and drawn to itself an earnest and 
eager group of boys and girls. It 
will do any yonng mall good to 
spelld four years ill his companion
ship, and he is a very friendly ma ll ." 
Speaking of the college it said, 
"Few colleges ha\'e developed more 

Is fully equipped to do attraclive 

COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro-

grams, Letter Heads, Cards, 

Pamphlets, Etc. 

hannoniousl" the intellectual and C . 
spiritual life." The recognition ollegeville, Pa. 

U Keeping in Ft·ont" 
v :lU fellows know what that means! 
We've b een very successful in this 
regard with F atima C igarettes. By 
the way, these c.igarettes w ere first 
sold in the college town:;-and you 
agreed with us that they were good. 

Then we put out for the big race, 
to make F atimas of nation-wide rep
utation, and today more are sold than 
any other cigarette in this country. 

No purer, or more carefully chosen 
tobacco grow s than that in F atimas. 
We purposely put them in a plain 
inexpensive wrapper- in this way 
w e can afford quality tobacco, and 
twenty of the smokes for I Scents. 

Now your college crew is of utmost 
importance to you - so is a good 
cigarette, and it's your aim in life 
to keep F atimas In the lead- right 
up to their good quality- right up 
to where you first found them, and 
will always find them. 

Success fellows , You started this 
cigarette on its successful career
and you pull a shong oal all over 
this country. 

fATIM4 
CIGARETTES 

20 for 15¢ 
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